
THE WEATHER.
P Inttlmllona.

Washimotow, April B, ISM.

For Tennessee mil Kentucky: Fln wanner;
Southerly winds, ihlftlng to colder worthweaterly.

For Alabama and Wlwisslppl. l ain warmer,
except uitluruU7 temperature, on the coast; south-

erly wluda,
Kor Louisiana and Kaatera Texas Fair, its

Honary temperature; enntherty winds.
For Arkansas: Kalr. preceded lo Northeastern

Mlnourl by light rulu; colder, norths tU:rly
winds.

MrlroroloKlral Heporl.
WAS IWABTMSNT U. 8 Kiokai. Hksvicr,

Mkxmiii, Tumi., April IK iwil. J

7Mh Ver. Tlrao. Kor. Tome. Hum.
htm .ftMal i !

S u m StuMO 1

Maximum temperature, W"; minimum temper
lure, 61''. Kiveratop. m . W ; rlimiRg in Iweiilr-lou- r

hours, at riw. Rainfall for punt twenty-lou- r

hours, a

iiie MLiirms avvf.au
TERMS OF hTll-- ( ItlPTION.

PAII.V.
One rear 11 "0 Three month tl w
tlx mouths 6 0U I 0u molilU-...,- .. 1 UU

wrKKi.Y,

One rear. 1 00 nix mouths. . to
sen pat.

One year - I I 00 Six montlti ...f1 00

Sl'NPAV AND WKKKLV.

Oua year...-.- .. ................ 12 50

TO CONTKIIlUTOllS AND COIIRE.SI'UNDENTB.

We nlleil lelten and cnmmtinlratloai Upon sub-Jes-

ol arm raj Intent!, but men mint always ba
teenmpanled by the nam and address ol tin
writer, as a guarantee of, bla giad (hHIi and

No notice can be taken ol

Communications lor publication mint lie written
en one tide ol the pas only, and, wllh all other
Mailer oonnected with the editorial department,
should la, addremnl: To Hie 1x1 lor ol Ilia Ap-

peal, Memphis, Telin.
A ennui, as a rule, tiudcrtake lo return articles

Hot lound aullabla lor puhlioatluu.

oin nfw YoitK orrirg.
Fastem nfllce ol 1 1I K Ai'l'KAL, No. I Tribune

Hoildlini, New York. i. K. Van liorcii, tpoclal
Eaaiern Agcnh

"COTTON."

Receipts yesterday were but 210 bale,
against 2fxj luli'i aiitne day ItM yftnr. Bales
7J0 hales, alt to spinners. Tim receipts aim
September 1, are now ll'iH,Tti.'l bales ami ship
ments G70,Httl ball'. TliU local aH)l market
la llrni at quotation, with a demand for
giMl grades at figures above o,iiotnlions.
nothing however but low irrii'l" In tlin
liinrki'l. Aclvli r.i from New York slate Unit
receipt nre very full on. I air ahead of Imt
wo k IhiiIi at known Interior tow ns and nl
Hie porf.a, but they are witlioitt Inlliienre on
Ilia market. PkiIs at New York are firm
with future atcuily at an advance of 3 In 4

jKiinla. New Orlcati spott advanced
nil closing steady wllh future quiet ami up

J lo 2 points. No I.iveijHHil market, yenler-- ,

1ny, but tli Kxi linnc'' will r ox n for bmi-Iw-

I liii inonilu)C. I'ort riTiMit yealenluy
writs 10.747 bale, a j'alrt of It.am bale on
the rrcelptt for corrt iiinlinq day liutt ac
eon.

M'llP tiiMiiiinn i hum r
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THE XL t HO QUEST IOX.
The Open Letter Club, of NuHlivillu and

New York, has publmlied in pamphlet
form the syninnium that recently ap-)ar-

In Jn ,Vu I'ort ii'lxtiifnl on
the (lUctlon, "Slmll llienerube fduculed
or siiipri'ewil7" in which but one North-

ern ma n, Nelh Iiw, of Urook- -

I vii, look part, jhis symposiuin was

bused on Dr. ILivgoud's njily to a pnjier
by Senator Ktiaiis, of Iotiieiaiia, entitled

"lUco Antnoniain," which appeared In

Jhf f or ii in, and was for aoino weeds the
anbjiH't of newapnKr criticism and

I'm!. V, M. IUkervillo,
of the Vandnrbilt University, agrees
with Dr. UtyipMHl, and a.iys that
"rvlitflon and eduentinn arn the only
two factors tbtit enter Into tho pro-
blemhow Id-- to promoto tho one
and provldo the other." rmtinn tho ballot

in tho haitiU ol the imgro hn thinks was a
mmp'ete blunder, "but in the hands of

Providence it will yet provo to have beeu
a consummate wimlotn," and that it is the
duty of the American people to prupnre
the iM'uro for the projior ue and arpn-ci- a

tlon of rllisrnrhln. Irof. ChsrUs Foster
Fmilh, also of Vandorbilt, is in tho ssnm
lino, and agrees with Irr. Ilsygood thst
"if there be a Dmne Provideneo, iiunvI
lusn lieel be sfr.il, I to do right today;
nay, he sill ftr only doinj wrong," and
lie) adds llmt "to atiuiulato and bclp
the negro to ffi'l an td neat ion,
to enroursgo and secure It I tea la Ihu pui- -

armion of pnijHTty, to grant him e'l that
the Inw allows, Is the lenit and the beat
that the while race can do." And, quol
lug Pericles, bo coiiclndes thai: "Tho
great Inipcihment to artlou Is, not
tlimiaalon, but Hie want of that
Vuowledge which Is Knitted by ills- -

cuwioti preparatory to actlou," Mr,

tieoro W. Cable, the noveliaf, writing
from his homo nt Northampton, M.im,,

roitieidiiiK with this sttkV"li. aavs thul
''aurh iliseuwiun It Is re.itouablo to hope
tr only, or at U mainly, through the
snediumof tho nation's uinie diatiuclivu
literary utterance, as it mmn to us In the
dispuKxiotute columns of our iniiniiiues,
reviews sud period liuls not devottnl prl
warily to Beta a." Prof. ltobort T,

Mill, ol the University ol Texss,
t. .v mo pni opinion, ana says
"There is but one solution to the nero
pnibleni-- he inimt be hclcd and cdu
caUvl Into Intelligent cltisenshlp." Minx!

schools, Mr. Hill says, are out of tlieqtx-- a

tioo, "but if helping, protecting, cducat
ing and elevating the nogiooulof uvatrery
l a crime, what Is humanity?" Kdltor W
M. IVtikner, of TU Winclutlrr Vm.x-,01- ,

iruin ricmuciy stsnnpoini, believes
"that education will relieve tlio Soutli of

the moot serious evils conee'ed with tl
negro problem." The Uov. John 11. lloyd,
of Durnnt, Miss., holds that "no Amur
Iran cilixon is out of place la sevkiug to
make the negro a fit citiaeii," and be con
eludes that "wlion the negro Itss been
qualified by education and character be w 111

secure his rights as naturally as the heir
enters Into Lis property on reaching his

. majority, tsx-ia- l relations will adjust

thoDjaclTcs to tbe i4l!rnction of all d.

Tlio key to the whole situation
U the elevation of the nejjro." Trof. Pro-

ber also agroci with Dr. IlnyRood, and
urges and argues for tho education of tho
negro as tho tncniis of solving the prob-

lem. Tho Southern people, huvo dons
well, but they must do bettor, for the
"policy of helping mul encouraging tho
negro will do inoro than any system of

repression to promote, between tho races
In tho Pontb that entire harmony in which
tho bent interests of both races are alike
Involved." Dr. Sims, of Cbattnnoogrt,

ud Dr. Joseph Holt, formerly of New s,

but now of Portland, Ore., earn-

estly argtio for tho peaceful
of tho two raws, and ffetb
Low, of Brooklyn, ngreaing with them,
Itiftists that "time and education and

aro no doubt neccHsury for progress
aloiiK this lino." Tho wholo discusnioa
is culm and (lUpiuwionute, and tho
pupors, short as they aro, aro romnrkablo
for breadth of view, and for on cll'ectivo
liberality by tlio w hite people in dealing
with tho negro, all of thain ogroeing as
Tits Appeal has always advocated, that
time aud education will sot all things evon
Wtwecn the races, social equality and
mixed schools being now and for all time
out of the quoxtion.

A COS VERT.
TIlNhopJohu P. Newman stands by bis

made to tho Virginia Confercttco of

the Northern Mothodist Church, lsjtt Feb-

ruary, iu tho course of which bo said that
the "purest American blood was to 1)
found in tlio South, and bo did not know

but the people of the South ought to thank
(iod they bud been south of tho Potomse.

Tho North would have to ungitgo in a death

grapple with tho foreign element, which
was fust domination f.egislutures and mu-

nicipalities, and it might bo tliut tho South

would have to march forth in defense of

the dcaicit national institutions from
foreign encroachment." In response
In 1Uf ( hitihrtun AVmj oiid Cour'ur, which
coiigrutiilutod him on the chungn of
heart, thus cvldoneod, the bishop
said in a recent letter that w hat ho said at
tho Virginia Conference had no roferenco
to the past, but to tho future. "You huvo
tho ruco question lo settle as to the w hites
and blacks," he ssys; "wo have the raco
question to settle as to tho Amorlcan born
uud tho foreign born. With you it is
question with your own peoplo; with us,
1. is the North itgnin.it all Kurope. You
have the cnnicst task. The South lias not
been overrun by foreigners indifferent to
our institutions. This Is wliut I meant by
Ihu 'purest American blood was to bu
found in tbe South,' and that bocauso
of this 'it might bo that the Hotitli

would bavo to march forth In
of our destest iuilitutlons.' "

Now let the P.ishop turn to tho iieople of tbe
North and toll them Hist they niunt work
out their problem In their own way, and
that tho South must bo permitted to work
out theirs in their way, and he will occupy
au imprcitniibly conslxtout position. It is

work of time, pstlence and education on
both aides and must not bo Interfered with
In anything liko a propagandist spirit, if

even a measurable success is lo bo attained
lo iu a generation.

Fbo4 7 ht Vr York tuM we learn
that Dr. Charles G. Currier, ol tlmt city,
bos been making some careful tests of

filtered water and be finds that "harmful
bacteria can pons through csrlion filters,
and may "iMisnibly increase in them under
certain favoring conditions." The "sponge
filler is still wontc, as within twenty-fou- r

hours after sterilization it msy sometiuiee
csuso the development of M times as
ntsny bacteria iu each cubic ccullnieter as
are found in uullltcivii (.roton. lr.
Currier tested tho nrtiliciol waters manu-

factured in New York, which are tillered
I'ough layers of charcoal aud Band. Tho

sediment Is thereby removed. -- Put one
iiilcroM-opl- essniiuallon allowed that In a
ruble centimeter of the artificial waters

there were H.TOO bacteria, while the imfil-tere- d

Cnitou. tokeu at random from a
neighboring hydrant, averaged 4TJ of
these morbific germs."

Till honors showered upon Cnpt. Mur- -

rell, of the Miaaouri, for his rescue of the
7V psaMngirs of the ll fale.1 Dnnimtrk,
w bile most worthily liestowcd, do immense
credit lo thone who have taken upon
themselves the duty of expressing lo tho
g.iilaul sailor the sense of eppretistion
which the wholo world finds. CapU Mur- -

re'l, as this morning's dispatches state,
now enjoys tho distinction of having saved
(rout death at sea more human livm than
any other nisMor of a shin iu the nnst.
He appears to be sa modcM aa he la bravo
and humane, and the members of the
company bo serves sin the general praise
for their cordial cotmnundntioii of the
CspUlu's course aud their entire willing
ncss to pay, If the courts so adjudge, for
the cargo thrown ovcrWrd.

Tiir United States Supremo Court has
just decided the reotiPubllity of slock
brokers for tho loes canned a client In not
obeying an order to buy or sell lo bo "that
the value most favorable to tbe pustotiier
withiua reasonable time after the trsns
action is to bo taken as tho measure of
damage." Aud this will hereafter bo the
guide for the btate as well as United Slates
District aud Circuit Courts.

Ora Minister to Sweden, Mr. Msgee,
writing of tbo effect of the tarilTlawa
msde 0eraUve In that country last w in
tor, says thai thete Las boon no corre
sending benefit; that wstree bsve not In
cresaed; that tho price of living has two
euhanced to the poiut of c.tusieg suffering
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among tlio people. Tbe condition of

labor in Swedon aflords, therefore, a valu-abl- o

objoct-lcsso- n to American working-me-

- -

THE LAXD TAX QUESTION IN
ENGLAND.

In South Germany the land question Is

beginningto bo aeltutod on much the same
lines as in Ireland, and in England Henry
Cieorgo is revolutionising all political par-

ties by the advocacy of bis single tax Idea.
In Birmingham, Where he had a great re-

ception, the way was prepared for him by
tho circulation of a oirculur in which it

was declared that
The rlebent ntcu sro'lhoaewho dnaiM labor and
never did labor. And, by private ownership ol
land, their wualth laareurol in aurh a manner Unit
It deneuuda from seiterutlou to seiieratluu, audijoca
on eotiilantly IneiemliiK without any (xertlou on
their part. Wert Uuy to tUrt for a Aaadml ymra,
Ihiy iroii'cl vnkt i won wulthy loa etrr; and If
they did wake, they would wuke only to encum-
ber tbe ludtiairy of lite country.
Tbe true, aud the only true theory of a nation, Is
thai the mil bdniiini to it la pcriietulty, and on
never bo alienated from Ik and Ibal bs who will
give tbn greateM rent lor the anil ahall become a
Stute tenant, paylna the rant to tbe nation for tbs
bcuelit of the whole ooinmunlly. When our aocial
yilem ia bawd upon Uni J tut fotiinlatlon, then,

but not till then, will labor reap Iu natural re-

ward.

Everywhere . la tbe three Kingdoms
these are among tho growing convictions,
oven with tho great middle class, which
embraces the tradesmen, manufacturers,
bankers and the professional classes, and
this is thn result of a grasping and grind-

ing landlordism which thoro represents

a verv small minority of the population,
which has grown Immensely rich by

oppressing the other claiwes, and in the
cities escciitlly by tho evasion of taxes.
Prof. Stuart, of Cumbridge University;
Dr. Clark, of Caithness, and Mr. Angus
Sutherland, of StillierlundHbire, all Mem-

bers of Parliament, and many members of

County Councils, were among Mr. George's

supportcrs,and the great preacher, I r. Par-

ker, Indorsed him in an ablo sermon
and several Congregational churches in

were opened to him in which to
address audiences usually as largo as they
could hold. Mr. Georgo bus spoken al-

most every day and is programmed for
every duy until Juno to speak in lha largo
manufacturing cities of England and Scot-

land, which ho bus not yet visited. About
tho middle of June ho ia to speak in Paris,
whero ho Is assured of an Immense uiiim

of anxious converts. He is thus In great
request every where and the land tux
question bids fair to sweep over Kurope
sud chnngo tho wholo faco of things.
The abuses of tho tax power la London
uud others of tho cities of Great Itrlllsn
brought out by Georgo'a presence, and as
a result of tho sgitatiou of the question of

taxes has oiiuulhI even some of the Tory
landlord class, aud more thao ono of them
has admitted that a reform la needed oven
more sweeping than tho now county gov-

ernments are proving to bo aa a
measure, ol And bo-

at des ibis, leading politicians on the
Lilicral sido freely express tho opinion
that at the next general olectlou the
single-ta- dintriuo will bsve to betaken
up by them In order to achieve stic-fT'-

In tho meantime the various land
acts now being enforced iu Ireland are
educslmg the peoplo to the belief that
anything in the direction of land reform is
within tho power of the government and
tho reach ol the people.

Is Turns nothing new under the sun?
Is there nothing tho Chltiejo have not
anticipated? Here we have Minister
lH'iiby telling us this morning thai a tax
system, very liko that proposed by Henry
George, obtains at this day in China.
Mr. iHmby aitrribcs tho pcrmaueney of
the Government and the tranquility and
contentment of the Chinese race to the
absence of tax burdens.

Jt isii Wai .lack, of the United Slates
Court, New Y'oik, has decided that the
streets of cities are post Mads, and aa such
aro under the control of United Slnlee
law, but this is not to bo ronstruod so as
to excludo regulations of the Slate respect-

ing location and mode of construction aud
maintenance of telegraph w ires.

TunsK aro very interesting statements,
indeed, iitsde by Mr. Jessop, of The Hum-UJ.- lt

relative to the fruit crop of
W.-a- t Tcnncnseo, In this morning's lastto of

Tus ArrsAU There is entire justification
for the pride ho manifexts In chiming that
West Tcunc Me is the garden spot of the
woild. Thu facts aro with bliiu

Mayor Guant keeps up his war against
tho telegraph poles la New Y'ork City,
thereby selling an Interesting example to
the mayors of all other cities. When the
poles shall have coma down every here,
thou, perhaps, tho great reform of substi
tuting men for boys aa telegraph nicswn- -

gersmsy lie inaugurated.

Tn a French people everywhere, "at
home and shmad," will colcbrslo on the
6th of Msy the Centennial of the As-

sembly of lite States General in !), and
"a staluo ol Gamlietts will be unveiled on
that day In Snlgon, Tonquln."

Ills Agtieultursl and Mcrhsniral Col-leg- o

of MiMihsippi has lost two mora of iu
professors as a refill ol economical legiala-lion- .

Altogether four profeasors and three
assiatanta have resignod since the ussago
of the spproprlatioa bill.

--i
Itoai4 OSTerlua.

WAsitfioTos, April ;.1.-To- bond
offerinirs atigreguled $LY.5,lsiO as follows:
Itegislored, 4s, J,itO at fl.'.'llj $.ki0 at
$l.:tU. IJeglatereii, sja, f.'Hi.tsJU at $l.0
All of the oilers were seeplJ xccp theVt)0 registered 4s si ll.llo.

WarMlaa; lln
ItotKLSSD, Me., April 23,-W- lllle F.

Welch, aged twrlvo, died this morning
from immoderate, cluurelto smoking allect-iu- g

but brum aud neives, latiMitg denth.

A S0CLAL TRIUMPH.

Tennessee Glut) Ball at tbe Gayoso,

Every Available Nook and Corner
Of tbe Edlflco Thronged.

A Gathering of Good People Mem-

orable la Local History.

The Art of Tjo'tall Mastered in the
Buporb Arrangements.

A Perfeot Wealth of Floral Decorations
Greet tbe Eye at Every Turn, and

Laden the Air With Delicious
Perfume Those Presont.

You are nwpeelfiilly Invited by tbe
TONKHHKK CUU

To a

sal rocniii
At Oaynao Hotel, on tliaevenllif nlFhrnveTueaday,

Alarcb &, laml, at s o'clock. ilouipliU, Tvoo.

Thneauae wblcb led to the postponement of the
Hal I'oudre annoiiucvd (or elinive Toeadny Ust.
IihvIiik been reumred, the Teiimme club has the
honor ol renewlnx lta liiiitallmi to you lor the
evuoliiK ol I ueaibty, April ii, ImK, at the bayoao
hotel, V o ctouk.

ItKCXPTIOS,
n, P. tladden, chairman.

T. II. Turlev. It: II. hiionilen,
KaiKileoii 1 lit. W. II. Iiellieii,
I,. K W riKlit, '. M. Kt'laoii,
c. U Hyiil, Will, iaiwlea. Jr.
H J. Morgan, J no. K. speed,
T. It. Tri ioviinL 8. P. Walki'r,
W. U. SUllory, J. M. ruwlkes,

DA NCI NO.
T. J. Uunl, ( balrman.

j. i. narren, J. I :. Seely, Jr.,
Harry Allen, i . n. nnioe,
J. I.. Malta. W. A. Percy.
Lei I Joy, Jr., K.tuar I tloon,
J. K Itlack, loti Hunt,
A. tlonlon Jones, K 1 lrr,
T. C Loouey, r . U. Julie,

DAN'gl'KT.
B. T. late, ibalrinan.

W. Ildy, J. w. i iK hmn,
K. W. Mow, II. i: Frit.
IU A. hi l. II. f. Wilton,
A. o. AlcGUue, It. Galloway.

GOVKUSOIIS.
P. D. Kaundera, l'ntdent

haa. 11. iiuul, Vlie t'reldent,
II. T. flu Ion, (,'. p. titewarl,
11. Itobluaon, J. M.

Mcmphinns who were fortunate enough
to have been recipients of Invitations to

the Bui I'oudre, given at the Guyoso Ho-

tel lust night by the Tennessee Club, never
witnciwed a mora brilliant scene.

Tho hotel never iuclosod within its walls
a gayer assemblage of people,

Kvury entrance, corridor, nook and cor-n-

of tho largo building, from tho curriago
stoop on Shelby slroot to tho recess In

which champagne punch flowed freely,
allowed unmistakable evidences of arlislic
taste ia the decorations and arrangement.

The corridors lesding to the ballroom
and parlors were lighted liberally, and
from tho coiliugs wero suspended aoino
llity brass bird cages, each containing a
canary, which

c it liter t ARD SAXO

with the strains of music of the two
orchestras, mid lull fait asleep w hen the
mimic ceased.

Tho groat dining hull of the hotel was
uw.l as the ballroom. The orchestra of
twenty musicians which furnished the
niUHic for thodsnrors, occupied smplo space
behind aa ornstnonlal scrocu of palms
and evergreens banked high. The mono-
gram "T. C." was besutilully wrought in
tho center of this screen In bright pink
roues, and carnations, which contrasted
strikingly with the dark green back-
ground. In each window ol this great
room wero placed choice plants, thruugh
which tlio

son, raiu winds swupt
and cooled the hosted ballroom.

Tho floor of the ballroom was never in
more perfect poliah and the glad exclama-
tions from tho dancers betrayed their evi-
dent pleasure. A pretty 'dancing pro-
gram of . fourteen members was arranged
and was carried by each and every dancer,
but tho lurgo crowd and tho cagerncM ol
the dancers prevented engagements from
being carried out. From tlio beat ol tho
ballroom tho dancers caenpod to the
lurgo and beautiful reception room
which, with its uiugn'fiocnt liorol decora-
tions, seemed aoino royal apartment of the
old worliL The fresh sud artistic frescoing
but recently completed, was Iu itself a
thing of beauty, and this wss brought into
brilliant ruliul by tho multitudinous

of exotics. Tho central arches
separating the ballroom and the reception
room were arlisticallydrsped with (ewioona
of evergreens and rows, and formed a beau-
tiful framo for

TIIR IIHII.LIAXT SCKKB.

On the until able ol the parlor was a
hsndaomo pyramid of palms snd lilies. In
wliicli was svl a brigm pillow ol wintocar
nations and rstos. It wss a lienutiful sr
rungement and called forth expressions of
admiration. The large niaulol In this
room was also banked high with cut flow
era and geraniums, while the was
Tilled with a pruluaiou of palms. In the
double parlors on the went of the budding
similar laviah decorations were dinplayeii.
Great pillows of white csruations. iink
roses aud asalcas adorned the mantels and
set amid mosaes of Irish and gracelul
Inns. In fact the displsy of lloweis muat
hsvo laxod the rrxourcee of the largest
coiimtrvstorios, and the tnatclul arraugo- -
ments evinced srlialic talent which lew
can share with Henry Moore, the floral
caterer on this Oceanian. No pstns wore
spured in transforming this primal c hotel
into a veritablo palace, and the gay and
brilliant crowd still lurther enhsuced the
illuaion.

During the psnso between dances an
I in I .or tea orcnuatni oi twenty men, sta
llomxl in the weal corrid.ir, keptthe air
Isdtu with tho choicest muaie.

rnnoRAts,
' ' ' U.h h

Walii-''olifl- Wl.ltenfcl
Voa.trtllo--1 be MaN'aK W knd
I'.ilka-I.ll- eol Pltws 'iif .....W.linnl

- u eatid
.,ik - 'ne Heart. irii

gnlnii-'iaean- M viiii,-kr- r

l.l,.,-1h- e hlrll ...l lleul,-r- t

W nits lrl m IV A..... ... k.rkvi and
Pi'ika 1 reiir..,...- - - ... Ml Ilea t
York u More. ...Ilunlwh, r
l.alnp-llol- ler I'olb l. I.and.........W alillenM
I'olka Toal... , - talirtMM'll
Walu- - luu Anlhn..... Mraiua

And tho entertainment ended amid the
eclat and cntha-JaSti- c approcislion of tho
Invited RUMta, aud will long bo remem-
bered by each ost pi them.

THK TSSkSSK ct.i a

dceervc Wecbil fneoniiuim on the sue-ct- ss

of .this eolccUiniiicnt, which bss
never been surpaa-.- in llie social history
of Mumphis. - The lilwrslily was

soiling was spared In making it
what it wss. Nol ouly was the genurmity
shown in tho ball-roo- decorstions,
but alio Iu tbo distribution of invitations.
Ovei 1. 200 were iasuod, snd fully l,OiJ
wero Iu attendance. Memphis society
peode not niembere of the club were not
Ignore. L, and tho Four Hundred wss there
iu great, becoming sod swell style.

TUB Corrrt miso
of tho ladies was SRreediuglf becoming,
with their powdered hair and brilllaut
colore,

MKn,
The following Is tho menu which was

served iu a uiuuncr that was especially

commendatory. The supper was nevor
crowded, only 102 being allowed to be

.a.. d f tiu,0 y ovur OOO people ateat the table.
Oyatara-Ra- w, Fried, fitew.

oprin liii.'Xpii OB Tout.
ttloed Tomatoea, Cucumbers,

BUrlmp Salad,
Lohator Babul,

IUllan snd PoUto Halad.
Atoned Turkey en Aaplo,

Uuoae blver Palllim.
Cold-Tur- key. HMg, ox Tung, temb,

nolga Caviar on Toiut.
Frulta, , Aaaorled Cakes,

Htrawberrlea and Sweet Uruuiu,
Jilatoilt Cilucuu,

Cotloa,

TIIR OCESTS.
Followlim is a list of ladle In 1 iAm In

vitations wero sent, and most of them
were present:

AlesIamns--
F. Y. A ndenuin, W. T. Bowdre,
F. T. Andemou. Win. Bowles, 8r.,
J. I. Adama, L H. Hui'kiubatn,
E. K. Adaiua. H. Burford,

II. Allen. V. I. Hvrd.
T. H. Allen, ;. B. llrrati,
Harry Allen, L. K. Clarke,
t'arey Anderson, J. a ( arrauiter.
Jannia Alyee, W. I,.t lapp,
n. ii. Armor, K CarrliiKtou,
Wm. Howies, M. K. ( al.lwelL

llatoaiin. W. 11. Carroll.
Julia W. J. Crawlord,
W. U Heard, W. I. (artwrlgbt,
J. I . K. B. Carroll,
W. H. bethel, Ii. Carey,
K. H. Ileard, Clarke
Ikianuiley, W. Chldeater,

M. Hrlnkler. U. C. Cuwau,
It C Ilrlukley, J. U CH'ku.
1L H. Uoyltv, M. A. Camon,
S. II. brooks, E Farrar,
C, H. I'obh, C. W. Kraser,
A. BS. laiK, J. W. Kails,
Holmes ( iimmtas. J. b. Fenton,
John A. fl. M. Pletcher,
L II. D'Homiuus, Mrs, Krtvmau,
f.. K. Iiorlou, H. L. Flnley.
K. H. lievia, W. !. Kowlkes,
E. Daniel. J. M. Fnwlkes,
Julia liovle, Nolan Koulalue,
J. V. Ix.wilr, J. M.liarret,
J. P. Urouillard, W. A. Unite.
W. P. liuiiiiavant, 3. a liiiuaiaimb,
Koliert (lailnway, J. J, liupiiy,
H. C. Uravua, J. M. blwarda.
M. C-- Oalloway, W. A. Overman,
(ieorve lllllam, JL N. Kati-s- ,

A. Ii. UiKMlbar, I, . H. Fjtea,
J. i (bHxIloe, K l.
J. It. (i.twln. . II Kdulniton,
(.'. M. (inwvenor, J. T. FarKaaoti,
t'orrlnne OimmIiujui, J. W. Coi hrau,
C. C Dover. it. I'. Joniau,
K. H. Ilniieook, . C. Jones,
J. M. Harbin, A. a Jom-a- ,

A. 11. Haines, J. N. Jtidiih.
l. P. Ilad.len. Murray Keller,
II. K llaiulllua H U Keliitilley,
l. Henley, K. A. Keeling,
N. Hill. J. N. Keller,
A. Iliiler. J. M. Keatins,
J. W, Houatnn, Van Klrkmau,
II. C llokklns, ' Mrs. K lino,
W. W. ll.md, J. 1). klrkoatrlck.
J. P. Hunt. I). W. Luke.
('. P. If tint, T. J. laihain,
P. A. Iluiiu-r- . Avery lamb,
W. H. Jaekwa, J. J. lake,
J. K. Jell. H. a h.
J. T. Jeilt-rson- , E. II.

Joy. K. II. l . i.ly.
K. R Jouea, Jamea Jr.,
(cordon Jones, It. II. Ua.
P. II Jon, lr.
llolierl Jones, Jr., J. I). Mouieitonlro,
A. s. I.ltrerinore, J). K. Myera.
K. Y. boiney, I. IL M Karlaod,
N. M. Ijh-v-, A. a MH.heu.
J. II. alartin, . IL Mi lnUMb,
M. II. klHaon, V. M. Nelaon,
W. IL Mallory, H. (.'. Newanin,
U. '. Xallliras, II. M. Ne. ly,
J. II. Malhea, l. U Neldl,
(i. V. Martin, K Noel,
I . W. Metralf, H. W. Overton,
M. M. lewdiain, J N. Olln-r- ,

II. U. Miller, Fredonrill,
W. II. Mlil-r- , K. II. I'ark. r.
(I. W. Miller, At Inter Parker,
Manry Miller, M. a Patterson,
it. W. Vil.-hell- . K. V. laib-iaon- ,

o. Allu nlicr.er, W. I. Parker.
M. K. Mllbim Jnatah PatteraoO,
K. O. MiM,y, Julia l'h. 'Ian,
J. I'. Illiiaui, j. r. ivuii.
K H HlfMlry, J. M. Pen ra,
It. J. klorvan, J. B. linliinaon,
Jamea I'lielau, C. I. Kohirwtin.
J. P. IVIen. c a anckwooj,
H. a Pevram, T. B. Kllaatll,
J. O. petm, M. K hyan,
II. P Pi-r- , W. 1).
W. II I rKw, J. I eanudtrs,
lion Prliv. J. II. Natl la,
A. a Prion, f. T. hralle.
A R Pirkett, a M. Mr.. lion,
V. II. J K. hnl.J. W. iToll.Kit, W. A. Miiaal,
W. P. I'nmdllL K A.Spmal.
K II IVlaL K J.
Uillnlan.1. a J. eeoimea.
inti. gulnlnnd, It. K hrmniiai,
m. ii. imaiauu, J. M. Semmiaj,
O. I'. HallKU t. C. haldi.n.
J. II. hr.'a, Palpb iHMnuira,
11. II. Itiva, a I .
J. W. III! hard-o- J. J.
J. T. ttonirmiu. It. a huowden,
W. a Kosera, P. P. Van Meet,
I. N. eiioadvn. .. H. Voorlu.a.
W.W. Jaiaib Vtairhles,
W. M. hbnemaker, II. I.. Wallace,
II. N. SMia.,nl, Tom Waller,
l. U. SiKHlKnua, K P. Wa!r.
I.. R Kui-a- K. a Walton,
j. II "nulran, K C. Waltlial,
it. r. i ai aiiip-l- l Uallaee,
II. A. latum. Iw Wallara.
J. A. Taylor. M. K Wemlell,
Kim Into. Jr., W. A. W liratley,

l at lor. K W . W Ua..
T. H Titu-ta-ut, J. T. Williamson.
i a. T.d. L. F. WrlaliU
K U Topn, J. F Wllllna.
II a Tlo.ruton, W alU r IN inui,
K. a Thoiaaa, I. uct Wtlliains
T. V. Turl. y. P.. B. W IImiii.
A. O. ToUier, W. r. Vtoolwlns,
u, 1. vauiw, A I Vangliao.

K. II. Vance,
Misses)

Lnrlllr Haiu-r- , Mamie Roster,
liora Itrvmn, i tare Conway,
Alice la rry, IVrey ( uilra,
l.llrllle llrilillrT, Kalle Campbell,
telle Hliia-haui- Moth t
Mary In oil. tille Clapp,
Idlib litooks, Anele liavis,
Kahte llnma, y Hooalsjas,
Marion litit le, klatlle Dniiiap,
Jautile Hoyle, Kata
Anna Hioe, llaltie t o. ley,
Manr Morton, I Irile Fates.
turforl, Mary laryaaon,

Kate amea. Pauline I rajaar,
Uaiule I vhrsn, fanny fa la.
Mi., cro, k'-i- . Kadia t alis.
I.lsfia t'arullM-ra- . I', it Craaet,
Atian-l- a I aldw.-ll- , L. I'lowara,
Ihilil.leCluluon, J. Foniaine,
K Oallaway, V. Kawli r.a alnr, Julia Kin,
laura Oarrlaoa, Aiinta Jouea,
S Oailoway, arne
Kloriliee al, Ith Kins.
tHly tlrarea, K nr balliam.
l.ulil Om-'ll- , Ad ltter.aer,
1.1. l t.lll. kllen
t'oilnna linodmas, Annir Ul.tf.
I.I,. ii.ll.-- . K l.iverinore,
Minnie l.o.vlna. IttMneh
Norma lowtltnatli Katiny Laiwrarus,
L o.iniia4U, M mey,
P. Hammond, Kalie May.
a Itmnea, Mary Mallory.
tl. Ilayaanl, Ida M l.h-l- l,
K. HaoetM S, a Met, all,
J. Hll-e- . lliaio li Miller.
hea Norton, K liiratirn Miller,
Ni'ltle lloinea, Mary Mhwu,
I.lta Ihtmea, F.
Mama II . wit. Hi la M.V..--

Ma ul Jvilni-a- , Kma Mi Howell,
A In Joite,, Minnie Mevora,
He Mrlfsy, l Head.
Irru Mi Vrlll, Kaunki Hl.av
Miriam NiInih, laaunie Itlee,
Mary Imi Nelaon, larsan4 Hoaaoai,
r,ari Seller. Annie Itotilnaoii,
W tlaon NorSeei Jennie llterliio,
lloi.n ion-i,i- Orglll,
Mamie Hell l'.Aailla I'alleraDM,
Kale Niortders, Mamie P.. Ik.
Mi lle Mrallon, ho ia I'altou,
I Milan M'allon, Annie I'arlinro,
Knl.lr Hlr.lora, Kl... Prl.a--,
MalH-S- eiH-tt-

, J ..le ptillllpt,
lo eitfia l'ria,
lmlan Ml,-et- Mnusie I'oaUlQ,
Nannie H"ilus, l.lr'ie l'nat.
N. eeaell, Kata I'liimilirey,
Ansuaia rvmiaaa, y.lna Haoilaiiii,
Jalia Hwl. Mary Hanrtolph,
Nellte Mism Hatniaiul,
lli'ilre Ivldell, Nellie W lille,
Kite Hinllll. Hilda Woodward,
II. a Mourners, I if sir Wia-trii-

( ante f piiar. tlna nlP WihmISj
latiyrn rlaod, Keille Ualkir.
Manila Steaart, I arne Warrlnef.
ICatirb 1 atom, ludltia W arriner,
lannle Tarlnr. J. nine Waik. r,
'aunia 1 nrai'vant, I'onnneT Walthall,

Setlia Hail. a t alert,
M. le 1 nadaell. Annie W anl.
I'oilmie 1 raantatll, I.'llle Wiever,
ti)iie luornuu. llrnle WHIMS,

May Thornuia.

1BIPLBT BUOOT.

The Friends or Mr. and Mrs. Olaf John-eo- n

Purchase One.

last Angtist, many of Tits ArrsAL
readers will remember s notice of tbe birth
of triplets to Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Johnson,
of Chelsea. They are now eight months
old, healthy and thriving, two boys and
one girl. Tho friends of the psreula, who
are fellow members with theiu la tbe two
Chelsea Lodg--a- , No. 2W K. of IL aud Rose

No. 405 K. and L. of II., have bad made
to order, by the National Carriage A Toy
Company, Cincinnati, utiio., oi wmcn
D. Ficks is proprietor, a handsome triplet
bnbv carriage, arranired to accommodate
all throe, with double aeat in rear and one
In front, each end protected by a silk para-
sol, trimmod with laco. Tho upholstering
is silk plush, volvet mat under foot, steel
wheels, and tnado lor service. Carriages
for triplet babies are very rare; this oue
can be seen today at II. Honochsberg A
lsro. s picture store, fto. Zo7 Mam street.

OATBBBBD IN BY DEATH.

Tbe Rev. J. Rosamond Passee Away In
This City Deaths Elsewhere.

The Kev. Dr. J. Hoeamond died at 6

o'clock last evening, after months of quiot
suOoring, at bis residence, No. 104 Court
street.

His demise was unexpected until a tew
hours before it occurred, and took place
during tho temporary absence of his wife

and eldest daughter, Mrs. Dr. J. R. Tow'

ell, w ho were at Corinth, both of w hom
wero tolegruphod for.

His funeral will occur at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, from the residence, the Rev.
Kugeno Daniel officiating.

Deceased was perhaps the oldest Presby
terian ministur in tho South, having been
born In 1800, and it was the weight of
years, tbat caused bis death. Dr. Host-mon- d

was ordained to the ministry early
in lifo, and wss a shining example of
Christianity pure and steadfast An afflic
tion put upon him years ago. which de-

prived hitn to a very groat degree of the
sense ol hearing, and also Impaired his
voice, caused him to retire from active
life in tlio pulpit, and for the
post two or three years he has seldom
left his homo. He has been identified
with Lite Bout hern Presbyterian Church
since its separation from the Northern
brunch, in ISO'.', and bos ever been re
garded as one of its most scholarly cx
pounders. Ho has also served bis church
and country as a faithful and efficient edu
cator, being at various times in his lifo
president ol high schools ol learning.

Deceased leaves a wife, two daughters,
throe sons and three devoted grandchild
rcn to whom the sympathy ol the com
munity will go out in their bereavement.
1 wo years airo Ins happy home wss in
vaded by death, which took his eldost
daughter, the nrst visitation for twenty
years or more, and he never entirely recov
ered from the shock.

The Re. K. '. Cswsa Head.
Ilbpab'h to Tho Appeal.

I"Kclst Citv, Miss., April 21 Tho Rev.
I K. C. Cowan, Eplscopul rector of Trinity
Church, died last, night at 10 o clock, and
was buried this evening, the Itcv. Mr.
Hullam, of Christ's Church, officiating.
Services were held in the church, the
building being crowdod, and in tho per-
sonnel of the attondance all shades of re-

ligious thought were represented, attesting
to the contldunce and ex tee in in which the
dead minialer was held by the community
at large. The death leaves a Void that it
will be bard to fill.

Mrs. 1 it. taarlMuil.
Special Dispatch to Tbe Appeal.

Nashvili.r, Tenn., April 21. Mrs, L.
C. Garland, wife of tho Chancellor of Van
del bit University, died today.

FOB THE ORPHANS.

The Cotton and Merchants' Exchangee to
Vest and Try Their BkilL

The Cotton and Mcrchauts' Exchanges
will be matched sgainst each other in a
game of football and baseball Thursday,
May 2d, for tho benefit of the orphans.
Strong teams with heavy reserve lista have
been chosen. Ticket sales have been flat'

teringand the prospects are that inllyD, 000
people Will bo present.

Auot xD tus basm.
Tus ambulance wagon will be on hand.
Maj. J. W. Fci.mkr chsllcnirca any ol

tho members of either Exchange to run a
race.

II. B. will wear a red coat, blue
knee pants ami yellow stockings.

Capt. Wm. X. IlnowM will piny short- -
stop.

Go otT and see Capt Deffrey's crock
company drill.

It wilt bo s hattlo between pitchers.
Da HsRsaJoNKa has tendered his scr

vices to both Exchanges.
Tn a ladies sre all rlna to the Ei

chsmres' cutortaiuiuenl Thursday, May ?,
at 3 o'clock.

HxLP tbe orphans; let evcrylmdy attet.d
tho game. Tickets t0 cent; children bs f
price.

Hot colToe snd sandwiches will be
served to the plsyers by Capt. Ed IL Hart.

Tub ladies are reqnostod not to throw
tloaers at tlio umpire.

LKXINOTON BACKS.

Entiioa, Welgbte and Pooling for To
day's Brents.

I.kxikotox, Ky., April 21 Entries,
weights and pooling for tomorrow's races,
all purses.

Fimt Pace Tbreo-quartc- ii of a mile.
Long Roll 114 pounds, $100; Thad Kowe,
1(W, $10; March ma 100, 1120; Annie liurgo
tn, 10, Petulance I'M, $f, Teuton 103,

; Juliea 1UCI, $.K, Queen of Trutnjis
US, $7.

rVcond Pace Half mile. All carry 110
pound. Fi'ltes. Nnu IU0, eilenco (40,
Valla Valla Grace M entry $75. Hap-
piness, ldy Jones, laisy F, Lola K,
Nina Archer In the Held for $- -.

Third llacoKivti eighths of a mile, all
carry 1 10 jxinuds. Palace II, tllKP, lird
Peyton, J.'O; Ursyson, $IV); Samabtha,
ftnr; Jon Nuvin, J HP, Joe lllackhurn, (100.

Fourth Usee 1 hree-foun- mile
IK lbs., (.'(, Uke View la'., ( U);

Wslianlch lu'i, (10; Joyful fit, CiO; Miss
Hood UK, $11'; lady Hindoo W, Dravloura
lo:i, In the lieldjur CM).

aelWRaai Use Piaciae Caaiat.
6a Fbascisco, Cat., April 2.1. There

was a small attendance at tho second day's
racing of the Illood Horao Association st
the liny District track today:

First Iisec Threaa-foiirt- h mils dash for
S yesr-ohl- s. Won by White Cloud; Emo-
tion second, Nancy third. Time, 1:14.

ftarond liacs Njlect stakes for
mile, liseinowon; Fars.ilsr second,

Atlanta third. Time, 1 01
Thiril race One mile; sidling horse,

$;jU Won by Welcome; liildare second,
Jack I'.rady third. Time, 1;4.'J.

I'tairnsmas Clkaar Merriest.
Iai;isvili.s, Ky., April 21 Congress-

man Charles II. Gibson, of Maryland, and
Mrs. Marietta Powell Holliday, of liulll-mor- e,

were marriod at Christ Church hero
lliia afternoon, lllslirp Dudley ollitlsled.
Among thoaw preacnl was Congrvensn
Mc.Miliin, of lenuiaace. There were no
attendants. Mrs. llollidsy wss making
her homn with her daughter, Mrs. temple,
of Ibis city.

Jay Sawalat Ueta the T. P.
New York, April 23,Jay Gould wm

IfwIaV elected tinaal.lnnl nf ft,. T.aaa 1'..
eifie'Uallroad, In place of Jobs U Urown,
IJVlgIIUtAe

The street car drivers' strike st Miono-upoli- s,

M un., was virtually decided yes-
terday, the strikers losing.

HON. S. S. COX'S LECTURE.

"THB TENTH MO SB, OB THB P0BTB7
07 MECHANISM.

A Large Audience Greets ths Distin
guished Orator Introduced by the
Hon. Casey Young-T- he Mall Carriers
Remember Him.

The Opera-hous- e was prelly well filled
last night with a select audience to hear
the lecture of tho Hon. S. b. Cox, of Now
York, who is on a tour of tho South. The
stage was handsomely decorated, and Mr.
Cox appeared to be in excellent health and
spirits.

About 8:20 o'clock p.m. tho Hon. Casey
Young arose, and introducing Mr. Cox,
eulogized him as being ono of the most
eminent statesmen, one of the most gifted
orators, ono of the most profound thinkers
and scholarly gentlemen of the nation, and
one who was and should be particularly
dear to the people of tbe South. For twenty-f-

ive years, during days of darkness and
depression, he stood boldly nnd bravely np
for the ri id) Is of the South, and when this
section was assailed by enemies, there was
always one ready to raise bis voice in de-
fense of this people. Mr. Young concluded
the Introduction by asking those present
to do as bo had 'done long ago. take
tbe distinguished visitor to their hearts.

Mr. Cox's subject was "The Tenth
Muse, or the Poetry of Mechanism."
Grand, lofty and ennobling as was the
theme; elocjuontly, learnedly snd with
marked ability as it was bandied, the dif-
ficulties and perplexities which surround
o peculiar a subiect wore not at all times

conconled beneath the speaker's wealth of
flowery language.

Mr. Cox described with scientific accu-
racy nnd almost tedious detail the various
forces of nature. The original forces and"
thoso which man had modified. He pic-
tured everything in tho universe as being
in harmony, and stated that this universal
dance has continued and must conlinuo
until tho end of time. The various me-
chanical inventions were numbered and
all incident or corollary facts thrown in.
Napoloon thundered at tbe scared inventor
of tlio hulling net because he tied a knot
in a straight string, "something God Al-
mighty could not do;" the inventor of the
loom 'revolutionized clothes-makin- and
bis invention was as grand an epic as ever
was written; Newton was so small when
born that bis mother put him in s pint
cup, and yet he grew to manhood
and unraveled the mysteries of the
universe, and tho triumphs of Edison, w ho
hsd obtained a mastery over electricity,
who could record with his phonograph ar-
ticulate speech or waft it to a distant list-
ener with faithful accuracy, mightyet Im-
prove the telephone until by its aid con-
stituents could bear their Congressmen
taking their morning drink in washing-to- n.

Trumpets were so constructed at
present that conversation could bo carried
on miles and miles apart, at sea or on land;
photography and natural pns were other
factors in the progress of the world, and
the telegraph carried submarine messages .
to all parts of the enrtb. Telegrams from
New York lo London could be answered
tho same day, and the discovery of para-
sites in tbe hum.in frame hsd changed
tho theory of mcdiciuo and medi-
cal teaching. The greatest poetry
did not belong to the dead pant, but
to the living reeiiL There wss more
poetry, more grandeur, more inspiration
In tho process of manufacturing
steel than ever could be exiiacled from
all the hammers of Cycls under Mount
Etns, While crowing the Atlantic, some

years ago, lite shaft of the vesmd's steering
spparatua broke, and tho ship's officers
told bim that the cause of the breaking
wss that the steel in the shaft wss too
perfect, too well made; that it wss so per-
fect that it would not bold together, and,
in this, was like some people he knew,
who, tlio more rfect you make them,
the leas use they were to htimsnity.
He told of the Kauter who, w hen viait-in- g

Herr Krupp's foundry, wss astonished
to soe an enormous hammer descend upon
the crystal of his watch without breaking
it and ol tbe workman who handled the
machine wearing off the royal chronome-
ter as a trophy of his skill, itut grand as
bss been the results of science the poetry
of the highest mechsuisin hsd not been
reached. This unattainable end was per-
petual motion.

The flu of Egyplwere humorously
to. aa was the speaker's vtait to the
ol Hannibal, who was impularlyrrave to have committed suicide snd left

lortr mourning relicts. Tho feasibility of
harnesiaing ali the flies of Egypt and con-
verting their aggregate force Into a power
for thu accomplishment cf some great oli-je- ct

wss st greeted humorously; also the
a visit to Pharaoh's grave. The

HMiliihty of utilizing as a force the waves
ol the ocean, the winds of heaven, lbs
falls of Nlsgars, the switching of tsilsof
vsrious animals in tly time, tho rsys of the
sun, etc., wss tllicitoiisly dwelt upon, snd
also the amount of handshaking which
Prreidcnt Harrison hml to perform belore
getting around the GO.tkJO.OOO

The lndeenlent energy of iron was
elaborately explained. e iron wss
utilized bsrbansin prevailed, and in fsr-o- lf

fcamos a country somewhere bounded on
ono side by Aurora lloreulis and on the
other by the inhabitants hang
around American ships for days lo pa a
chance to steal a nail to use I ra mending
their nets. Only a few hundred year sgii
escb guest usvd to carry bis own ktnle
and whetstone, and so rare was Iron that
the king's pots sod puns wero counted
among the loyal jnaola. His eulogy of the
blacksmith and the buiith family gener-
ally he explained by saying that in New
York thero were 2,(Mj fcmiths, all
good voters, and he will nover
aay anything ngainat so largo and
roKivoctablc a family. The human form,
the motion of the barber's band, the dis-
tance traveled by a burlier 'a jaw and
aeveral other standard "gags" were re-
hearsed, and Iho fact that in tho blood of
twenty-fou- r men theio wss Iron enough to
make a plowabare was announced. Jim
wonders (,f the iuicrK, of tho mechan-
ism of hemietrv, wero touched uptn, sn I
the venerable chestnut about tho grand-el(u- c

ut language which scientists would
use if called u,in to aolemniro a marriage
was told without au apparent twinge of
Conscience.

'I here were a few Sentences towsrd the
cliave of the lecture truly ' magnificent.
There is a lyric gush In hyilroatntiva as ran
be scan by the revolutions of the water-wlie-

sparkling in the sunlight, and ail
nature Is tilled with rythmical cadences.
Photography bad revealed stars novnr dis-
covered by the micravM). Tho phono-
graph recorded aacibrs in Wsshington,
winch were later on ground out and copied
on a tvewriter, a pity It wss that iiiNiesd
of ihetorie, tho Seeclixa of IViuuatliencs
or ht Chryetastuin could not be given ua
from the phonograph.

During the delivery of tho lecture
magtiillccnt Moral tribute was brought ia,
the gift of thu mail carriers. They came,
black and while, when the lecttiie ended
and shook hands with the diatinguiahed
spesker. lie thanked tho donors grsco-lul- lv

and explained that It was liecsuae he
hsd been tlio friend of the letter carriers
(a Congress, end hud labored to have thorn
classified aud their day's work fixed at
eieht hours.

1 he flowers will be sent to Mrs. Cox In
t ashing: on. Mr. Co loll on tho 10:11
tram lor Nashville,


